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Imiiortnnt Temperance Ponds.
Tho tcnipcranco advocates claim that

tlio iirohlbllloit amondmciit liaa Kin
carried in Oliio, though It seems to liavo

been defeated by a nairow majority i

polling, however, thrco hundred thou
Hand votes. It it is adopted It will be

the duty of the Democratic Legislatuic
to pai the laws nccevuary to cany it
Into effect. This we beliove it would
do. Tho constitution should ba cairled
out as the public niako it. Tho Leglsla
turo has no right to nullify it whatever
its opinion as to lis advisability
If the people of Ohio f.Uily haie
decided that they want ptuhlbi
tlon, they nro entitled to have
the experiment given a fait tilal
If it does not tlien work, they will lee
ognizo tlio fact and change their funda
mental law. Tho Democratic parly does
not buliovo in prohibition as aieinedy
for the evil of druidiennesa. 1 1 believes

that every man Is his own keeper, so far
as personal habits go, and that the law
cannot interfere with him while be does
not make his habits obnoxious to his
neighbor. A very largo uinjotiiy of
those who use liquor do It without in any
wise disturbing uti) one elm. A niinoiity
use it and make themselves obnoxious by

their drunkenness. It is this dtunken-nes- s

which is the crime ag.iinst society ;

not the drinking.
It is within tlio legitimate piovinco el

government to regulate II e cuusuuip
tlon of liquor, orof tobacco, or an) thing
else, so that it may be done in an unob-

jectionable way. Tlio use of tobacco
may properly be prohibited in the stieeta
and all public place3, because some ob-

ject to tobacco sinoko and tnluccu Juice.
It would be a most excellent thing ir
tobacco chewing was forbidden in the
railroad cars as well as tobacco smok-
ing ; for It is a foul nuisance to have
the lloors covered with tlio spittle.
The stale could properly make such
abuse of other people's feelings unlaw
ful ; but it may not punish tobacco
chewing indulged in privately. So it
may prohibit public drinking , but it is
beyond its legitimate iower to forbid the
Individual to get drunk by his lone self or
In the company of those who do not ob
ject to It. A prohibitory amendment
thatthus leslricts private rights cannot
be made to work, because it is enly w here
the U'inking of liquor is public that it
can be found out. Prohlbiloty lav.a are
as great failures in practice as in pnnci-pl- o;

but if Ohio has decided to try the
experiment, the Democratic Legislature
should respect the decision.

Hopeful Cooper.
Field Marshall Cooper is.eugaged in

the melancholy business of whistling to
keep his courage up. It is not an agree
able part of the duty of a political
Bhowinan, but it is one which they
religiously perform whenever the bad
necessity occurs. There is no good rea-

son why a political geueral should not
tell the truth, whether the skies look
bright or dismal, but us a matter of fact I

they belduui pluck up the courage to I

admit that everything is not of a roseate
hue. I'leld Marshall Cooper Is naturally
of a sanguine disposition, of his
red hair. If it was nut for the hair
ho never would have said that the can

overthrow In Ohio was a vastly
encouraging thing to encounter in his
political battle in Pennsylvania. The
Held marshull, however, has a reason
for it. Ho thinks It will be a great spur
to Republican elfort . that whereas an
Ohio victory would have caused a con
tlniiauco of Republican languor in Poiui
sylvuuia, an Ohio defe.it changes Icther-g- y

to energy and promises him a live))
campaign, witli plenty of cash and help
era to snatch the slate from tlio dis ister
that Ohio makes probable. Tlieio ism-talnl-

nothing like looking on the bright
side of a situation which lias to ha met
anyhow ; but 1'ield M.ushnl Cooper
would be wiser if ho would admit to his
folowers, as ho does to himself, that the
Ohio disaster sits ill on his stomach.
There is no use in lying, at least when
no one will believe you. No party over
yet was kicked hard in one state without
feeling the blow over the bonlei . and
Ohio is always looked to in anxiety by
Pennsylvania. Tho Republicans mil
there pretend not to know what hint
them ; and that should make the Re-

publicans hcio suspect that the disease
is a general rottenness of their whole
party organization. Fluid M.uslmll
Cooper Is not happy, despite his auburn
locks, and need not pretend to be.

Ohio's Judiciary Amendment.
Ohio has adopted the judiciary amend

ment to Its constitution. It abolishes
the existing district courU and esuib
Ushes circuit couits. TI1I3 change is
not a great one, however, the new as
well as the old courts being intermediate
appellate tribunals. Hut the supreme
court is radically levolutlonied in its
constitution. Tho Legislature is author
izedto distribute the court Into divi.
slous, each one having Dual jurisdiction
where it is unanimous, save in eases in
which the coiislltutionality of laws is
iu question, when the whole court sits
to hear them. Tho Legislature may
increase tlio number or Judges without
limit. Where the judges of the
sections et the court are not
unatilmoiu in their Judgment, the
case goes before the full bench.
A plan of this kind was urjied for the
constitution of tlio United .States su.
preuie court, and it has obvious merilii.
It may be assumed that where the
judges ofone section of the full court
are unanimous in their opinion, the
majority of the lull court would decide
the same way. In Important cases,
where the law may be open to serious
question, the section of the court hearing
it would no doubt feel disposed to Bend
It before the full bench for decision ; and
the law would be improved by giving to
them this discretion ; though they can
exercise it under the Ohio nmeudinout
by aluiply failing to render a unanimous
decision.

Tho United States supreme court sad-
ly needs some reconstruction to enable-,!- 1

to do its work. Tho delay In its Judg-
ment (loes great injustice to the people.

itStuOUi ;.T4-iJf- c..
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lttke.n.ea.lyaRene.atio.,,,owtoget;j)llliLIiN(? jft A STREET,
a final judgment a case appeal.
cd to 1 his tilbunal. Nothing inorotmpoi-- ' mimiio i.ms in iii.uiit.siiiw
taut will engage the attention of Cougt cts

npssof the supreme cuuit. Our Pctiti-- ,
ltllll mming mum.

svlvaula com t also seems to need help. J.inus ll. Hu-c- v, a Deinuei.itio waul
The work it has to do would not Is) too tough ..ml heeler r the lowest type, but n

'

great for thoroughly equipped l.iwyeis
who would know the law. as they might
t) know It, as soon as they understand
the case. Hut we do not have such
naturally constituted judges on otu
mipiemo liench ofteii.und thedtill fellows
have haul woik finding out what the law

K and often don't llud it, after their
laboiloiisso.iich.

'Iiiiv Cincinnati Knimrcr und the Mo

I, ran g mg are under the hay. Keep them
down.

Tut. Republic mi uto now for a fan
apportionment in Ohio, smoe the Dmi
ocraU have elected the Legislature.

Till, result in the Buckeye statu w II

servo to cnrdi tliu aspirations of many
w ho weio tondetly cherishing the " Ohio
idea."

Six it Ni.Mt lalluuth or the United
Suites during tlio pant mouth hue turned
5)7.SSJ,0: an increase of J UIJ.OIm ovet
the 001 responding tii'iuth el lastvcat.
lucioased competition seems to briug with
it ineieascd dividends.

Tin. desperation of the Matmue cause in
Virginia has become stiikmgly appirent
since one oT his lieutenants iiamctl Onlllu,
a candidate Im tlio 1ijiio of delegates !

a ii'ccnt speech delivoiod him-e- lf el
following manifesto: " 'l'liu p.ut a

Maheno is in power and means lo continue
iu power' by some hook or erouk. Now
make the most of it. Wo mil nurse the
pollb, and will sco how the volos.iieoast ''
This dftlaut slog 111 of the lotmdiators
should bring to the ells .til whoaro inter-rule- d

in inaititaiiimg the houot of the Old
Dmuiiiiou.

llti 1 v.kostk joins haudb with Lancas-te- r

in a jaildellveiy by which four prison
ers etlectcd their oKcapo. Tho turnkey of
the Centre county prison wax, hotcver,
ovcrH)wcted by the nl birds, and not
lunoniimoiialy locked in a cell like our
alleged watchneui I!y the tiinike 'sell jiU
tbreo of the luitms wuro recipturel. If
llellefonte has m.iuy J ill olli.'iils of this
stupe, tlicu arrival in our oomi'y would
b) in.ula the ooeawon of a public ov.itiiiu.
Ollici lis with souio bttlo iiitcllioiuo tu
their cralt have long been a eiyiug need at
the county prison.

Bi.'m m.k) aliush iiiio in Philadelphia is
a source of never ending investigation. In
Jauuaiy last Puipps and Brown were con-

victed of iorgoiy and c inspiracy to do-frii- ud

the city by false bills for supplies.
And now the milk contractor are 111 the
meshes of tlio law. Iu )osterday's testi-
mony it was shown that S,00l quarts of
milk and 3,5 11 quarts of cream less than
were pud for were delivered. This esti-

mate mutces no allowance for the eten
give adulteriitiou that was admittedly
practised. The hmtory el Blockley seems
to show that it exists simply to afford
prey to tlnaviii!; supply contractors.

KK.ATOKES OK THE Ul'ATK I'KESS,
The LttiU lltconl has reduced its sub.

scriptiou price to one dollar a jear.
West Chester iapers are making merry

over the llight of the jail birds.
Tho Kabtou h'xjireii predicts a eiazo for

solvation army methods iu the politics of
the future.

Tho Chambersburg Vxllti fynrit thinks
bonio cheap papers are kept miming by
having morals as low as then price.

Tho Altojua l'ribnne hohovos that the
men who attack the public school system
aio not wise iu their generation.

Keep up the internal taxation, rejoins
the Potter .'ift rprisc, otherwise a number
el worthy ollicials may liavo to earn their
living by hard work.

Tho Scrantou lUjmblitau was somewhat
" pie lous" 111 publishing a cut of Porake
as governor elect, the day after the Ohio
election.

Tho vast surplus iu the treisury, siys
the Philadelphia U'tcord, is the tueasuro el
the incompetence of Republican financial
management.

Tho Norribtown lltyitttr, litnly behoves
tnat tuo losiilt 111 Ulno will piovo the pol- -

itijal eipnuoLtial of lSl ; the htoim will
again sweep ovei the whole laud.

Nutwithbtaudujg the lesult of the elec
tion the Philadelphia Jnrjuircr comes to
the cuueliisioii that the year preceding a
presidential election cannot piuporly be
called an oil' year.

'I he Philadelphia 2'urtU Aimrtrait re;
maiks that the fact that nine millions of
currency has disappeaied form the chan-
nels of circulation 111 as many mouths
remains a fact to be accounted for.

Tho Titubvillo Herald uow fothces that
the next presidential contest will be the
most earnest and exciting iu proportion to
the ardor el the hopes of the Dciuociacy,
and the iutensity and desperation of the
p.uty iu power to rotaiu Its supremacy.

1 iir. nun u Misrisni."

A New I'lnn lor Slnkluc Kullnmil limeUulluriu.
The annual tiino table convoiitlou in

Chicago will iccoiiimoud the adoption of
the plan tunned the "hour system." It
provides for Blaudards dilleriug fiom oath
other by exaotly an hour. Under the now
system, instead of ruuuiug the var.
Lais systems and divisions of sys-
tems by as many local standards
el time, the continent Is to be divided
into llvo broad bolts, ruuuiug north and
south, thutlino of eich of which will be
one hour slower thau that of the uoxt
division to the uastward and 0110 hour
faster than that of the next division west,
ward. Uy this way the niimito hand of a
ttavolor'B watch will not have to be oliaug.
oil, howevor far ho may liavo to travel or
iu whatever dueetioii ; but his watch will
uojiisi 0110 noiir slower when ho crososs
the imaginary line Into the uoxt division
to the east, or 0110 hour fast when ho
crosses the Huo lute the next division to
the west.

Leaving out tlio eastnru ami westernterms of the continent, thore tire ,,east-Jif- ,"

eM)", and 'inoiintaiu" times.
Mho first will be omployoil Irom New
Brunswick to the tnorldlim of Detroit, the
iicoond as far west as the boundary be-
tween Kansas aud Colorado aud the third
to the line botween Utnh and Navada. It
Is proposed that all the roads now using
IJoston, Now York, Philadelphia, Halu
more, Toronto, Hamilton or Washington
timn s 11 Htnnilnrd hIiiiII lin mivnrini.l 1...
"dnsteru" or nuvunty fifth moridlaii tinio,
four miuuU'B alowor than Now V irk,

man '"' ''"I political mlluom--
111 llaltimoie to cany the tfovouth want
"in his vest pocket," was shut and tuor
tally wounded iu (rout el the City hall
in that city 011 Thursday. The man who
shot him was William T. Hang, a

waid founder, a man el 111st about
the R.11110 charnelei as his victim.

The shooting was peculiaily Italic, ami
the allair his caused inme rxi itiMiieut
tlnue than tiny event since the Tivoli
disaster last Mimuiet. Piusti) is the su-

perintendent el slieets lur the Western
distiict, bavins; annost const niilv bi'oti in
olllco foi the last ten eai. II MMlod
the City lull Thursil.iy morning for the
ptitisiso of siibuultiiK his rep il as a ilm-tn- et

Mtpeiintendent to t'oniiuiHsioiier
Haite i:. illith, ht'id of the city stive t
cl:iuinu' departltiout HiHey, while 111 the
ollie, chatted plo.1s.111t I) , and seemed to
hem the bjst et hum ir. There was no
escitemctit of m iniiei about him, and
after a few tn uikmiU el quiet e inveisitiou
h" left the olllce.

When he reached the North f reet pave
imml ho met several Democratic friends,
and began talking ovci the shtiillaliy
ptituaries or tlio day previous, liitsoy had
been woiUuit: for biyee. wlm had been
siK'ers"tlul. Among thoe 111 the emwil
wis Wavlii'ituii Thator, aiiolhet h
I! illiniKK- - heeler, who bid b on .qipwed
to .loyeu lj)e ami Til itui bjgau t
quarivl when Haie; stepid up aid
mingled 111 the dispute Tlio d.scussion
beeaiue pirited, wliou .1 blow was struck
by one of the turtles.

Hit'.e.v and It 11 it, at tli same inslaii'.
1. row pistols and bugau linn : .11 each othei
11. rapid suecossion. l'liuro w is a large
ciowd in th ) ii'Mghloih j 1 at t'u tune
ami the fa el ide was so II Ti-- .' thi' 11 mu
dared to approach the combatantH to repi
rate thorn. Ilunuv mjeinel to luo wildly,
as none et In- - 1) ill took etleel 011 his 1111

tagouist. llu himsoll, however, w is
struck, and begin lolieitni; tm.ird
North t.tUH't, tow aids the old No 1 ongiue
house, I lane; lollowmg tlosoly, tniiis'ln
rovelver until the eh imbers weio ad
emptied.

lie then sei .d Husey by the lappol of
of his coat with his left hand, aiet beau
beating him on the he id with the butt of
his weapon. In the meantime llusey was
holding him with bjth hands by the lap
pel of tu j oat, ISy th s tiuin one of the
bystaudets ran up aud sei.Min; Hang,
wiencliod the pistol from Ins hand. The
limso of the oho tmg aud tlii screa n el
several ladies who woie piMiiu at the
time at ti acted the attention el Caplaiu
.lohu Laotian, el Centi d sMiion, and
Detective Mail: Logan, w ho, hastening to
the scene, arrested II irig aud 'ojk him to
the Cmitial station, where ho vas at once
locked up 1'ievious to this he rem irked
tint he had a pistol a'l 1 iiitondetl to pi J
teet himself.

ISusey was albo t..keu to tlio station
house, and it was found ho had been hit
four times once in the abdomen, once 111

the left side, and twice iu the left, arm.
The wound in the abdomen is likely to
prove fatal. Although lliiboy is btdiered
by his followers to ossess a charmed life,
the I ist rites of the Catholic church were
administered to lit 111 scon after the nhoot-1111:- .

Tueiu Las beeu a loug feud between
these men, which originated 111 .1 political
1'iarrel some ten 01 twelve years ao, and

w.11 fiiithr iiileiiMiii-- by the election el
William P. McKcwon as clerk et the
criminal court in 1S7U. Basey was an
active pirtn&n of MoKoweu, having beeu
one el his most bitter opponents. The
usual charges of crooked work wcie made
by Hang, the champion of the defeated
candidates. Accusations ami recrimina-
tions followed thick and fast, and the two
men, enemies for years, fell to hating each
uthor with greater malice than ever.

Hang was a lircmau 111 the city hall
until a few mjutlisaijo., The p heu record
shows that IJnsoy has been arrested over
fifty times within the last ten yeais for
assaults upon tiuolleusivo persons upon
the streets and at the pods. Tho criminal
court records show that ho was novel
punished but once aud then with a 10
Hue.

Biisoy is the brother of Billy Cattell,
the pmo lighter, who otico hid a mill
with Hani Collier. Carroll changed his
name from ISusoy vvheti his mother martied
the second titno Busay is rotated by this
marriage to .Judge Carroll, of the orphaus'
court.

tlULl' IIKI'KMDS ISlibllA.I l'i.
Uih Ulutrea el the 1 UialnjultJ

Ituluteil l II1111

.lo.ieph Holt, who was postuiastei geu
eral and afterwards secret iry of war under
President Buchauau, has ivptlen a four
column letter which the Washington
Xitttjhiil IteinibUciiii prints to day iu reply
to eeitain statuiu-ut- s ncuutly made m an
inter view wuu a nowspaper ooriospoueojt
ujr iimuu 1 uoiiiiisuii, who was aiso a
moinberof President UuobananV cil.n.Mt

' Tho letter ai a whole duals with question
1 of parson il rattici thin public interest,
auuisaiepiy 10 wnai Holt, " scur
rilous charges " alfuctini: his ruiuitalion.
It closes with thu I'oIIowiug defence of the
loyalty et rresidotit liucliaiiaii :

"1 cannot close tins eoiiiiiiiiun.atiou
without bearuii: einphatio testimony to
the loyalty of President liuuhauaii
throughout the troubled aud trying scones
which iiuikcii inn last im ntiia el Ins
administration. With iueasiiru)ossiusiou-Hibilitie- s

oppressing him, badgered by
traitors aud by the department el govern,
ment, which domed him sympathy and
loyal support, aud staudim; as hu did 011

the brink of the great national calamity the
imminence el which was darkening all
hearts, he w.is often east down but never
utilaithltil to his duties. Amid the blind
inn rancor of party strife ho was constant
ly misunderstood and constantly misrepre-
sented. Ho was not an acgiossivu man.
not at all given to violent forms of speech
or action, no siirauK irom tlio eon turn --

illation of civil war and the bloodshed it
would involve and bought to postpone
11 to mo last possible moment, but 111 all
thore was 110 taint of his disloyalty. While
howevor. uniformly iroutlo aud suave in
his modes ho was no loss linn in view of
the eudh to be dually attained, and yet it
was this very gontlouess and Hiiavity, the
result in part perhaps of his peculiar
temperament, but yet more it may be, of
tialiiiiig iiisoj arable from his diplomatic
career, which often misled men who
paused not to icllcet that iron bauds are
iioiuotliiics found in silken gloves."

AM)Ki:tV-TIIAKI- I.

n llre.it lliapiny lit tin, MurrliiKH til tliu M1111

ut nlnssclllltltll, Wur lonerimr.
At U jston, the nurriago Thursday of

John P. Andrew, son of tliu war governor
ami MUs Harriot Thayer, daughter of tlio
Into Nathaniel Thayer, was the ovent of the
season. Trinity ohuroh was thronged at
noon, when the coremony took place.
Within the great auditoilum was miulo
the most magnificent lloral display over
soon In Iloaton. Tho ohaticol was burled
iu dowers and over-spannin- g nil was an
iniiiiouso arch of rare exotics tivoutv foot
high ; the koystouo was a nionogiaiu of
iiiimuitelles, the initial of the family name
of thu brldo bolug Iu roil and that of the
groom In whtto. Tho whole display cost
thousands of dollars. Tho company pre-
sent was brilllaut and fashionable. Tho
coremony was performed by the Uov. Dr.
Phillips lliooks. Tho hrido lmH just cpnio
lute posaouBlon of a fortune of over eight

million dollats, vhleli is half the estate of
hei fathei, who died 11 lew mouths ago
leav lug sixteen million to his two childieii.
An liiqiosmg leceptioti followed the our
ein.Miy, the palatial icsidi-ic- n of the Thav
eis, on Ml. eriion stieit, I'm aeon Hill,
being I hi own open,

UHAIII.VM .'M.V.IIIUI I V IIKIIIHMI.
Ill,, Ml'IIKK'lHllM lel,,IV In lllllll t:llll)llclO.

I'lm I'lolllliilloii .Mum, niipnl KelealeO.
Moro complete letiiio I10111 I'uosdaj'fi

eleetien indicate au inerivise in the D.uuo
eratio majority, which will l cuiHideia-bl- y

over I'J.OOO. The Xmi.i'o will have
eleien Domocratto in ij miIj .rid the ILniso
is estimated to stand loily two Kepubli-canstosut-

Ihioe DutliovMals I'heseeond
auienduieut will teeeivo about Sihl.tnsi
votes but is defeated. The indicia! uineiid
ment is carried luvond loub'.. The llrnt
iimeudmeut is earned will not gel ovei
100,0(0 votes. Tho Piolnbitioii vote is
estimated at fi 11:11 5.000 to .U.IWH ami the
Uieetibaek veto at .M,(Hhi

At Ciucintiali, Thursd.u, ludgo ll ally
spent several hours iu bus ollLv, wheio be
was visited by .1 l.ugo nunihni of Irtend.s
to eongi.itiilato him. He shows weakness
Irom illness, but outlined tuavely the task
of lontiiiuous hand shaking. .Much time
was consumed iu reeeivin ; and reading
telegrams oroougriit'il.i'iou. Among them
was this, dated :

YuNKM,.. N. N . tVt 11.
1 cougratulito you on "ir biillunt tn

llllipll. - .1 I'll ni.s.
Telegrams weio also iivcived from Si'ii

ator donas, el Loiiisi.ui . Hobeit tiaiiott,
or Baltimoie, Senator Mi l maid, Au,us
Beliiiout aud mauy others

VV iihI MimOIi m.ij

ttoveiuoi Hoidly telegiaplis fiom I
to the Now Yoik ll'o ' as lollows

"My illness so wilhdiew mo Iioiu the
iineiit of opinion that m jiidmeul must

be largely discounted. 1 liavo no doubt
tie tiitun Deiuociatio vote was on, aud
solid for mo.

" Bennies this, the tap uiowin'
eon titles gnvo us miii ismg gaimt The
wikmI j4iovv ing counties helpid, and lluie
was a very laie acecMoti to our i.mk-Iro-

the colored veto.
" ltopubltcaua claim that a c;o 1 ileal el

ttadltig was done aa.ut them by acioud
or prohibitory aiuoiidiiieid l.iuaties.

" i'ho plurality of niu l.ite tick t wdl
br Irom twelve to litieou thousand. I

have no means of know mi; the voio lot the
Piolnbitioii state tukol."

lil.tl.SIAMt l nill.ll.IMI
nuiniifi nl st.,i(,iiA ,v lount. loe tin; Hi"

i ettO,t t.llott.
Tho lieiuiau hi centennial eelebiatioti 111

hevliu, W. Y.i , Tloitsday wa- a uat
iticcoiw. Not 1oh than ...isiu nHplo look
part iu the pageant. I be ilmpl.i) wasol
histoiical aud iiulujtnal character.

Dtinug the Confusion and exciteiiKiit
incident to the paiaoc'., a hill div.cn
senilis aci icuLs 01.1 iintsl, one man being
lustautly kilksl 1 id tw.otheis latally
injured. Ileury Kratl, al seventy live
fell fioiii a wagon pisl .is the possession
tart(d, aud broke Im, utck. He leaves an

aged and tulirui widow, Joseph Deli ale
nas hornbly buruo-- by .111 espl istoti of
petroleuui iu a Hiitable i;las house fur
11 ice in one of the displays. L-- o H.iium
fell from a waou and tractuied his .skull
.louas Butterttehl fell from a waguti 111 a
lit aud was run over, iceeiv tug very serious
wounds. A lad named lieorc.0 (Jilmoro
fell Irom the stone anchorage of the Tenth
Kttcet bndgf, aud sustained a Iiaoture et
the skull. I'iieio were many minor casu
alties.

rnu i.iiuioviiiu t. in.
-- plln ;tl I Uvpll ll iL.tll

ll is easy enough to disliiii;iiih a I.oiiit-vill-

man or vsomaii after oiie has lived
there a short time. The Louisville vvomau
is famous , I must say I think hordooid-edl- y

ahuad of the Liu'svillo man youu
man, I mean. The Louisville woman is
beautiful and she is also intelligent. Her
world is not a largo one, but she geUs the
most possible out of it. She is ceueially
moie or les of a coquette, but w hat beau-
tiful woman is not? Her damtv lingers
are not soiled by hvidhug ilay to make
b id jvottery, and she makes no pretense of
devoting herself to an emasculated art, as
the women of Ciueiuii itt do. .'she reads .1

good deal, thinks a tittle, is well bred aud
rather ludupuid-'iit- , but not of troupers.
No ; she cauuot exist without men. bho
dresses exceedingly well in this weather
in bewitching white towns with tight
lilting white sleeves and tiansluceiit cov-
ering of the shoulderHaiid neck, sometimes
rather more than neck. Tho Louisville
girl is rather ephemeral, but by 110 meant
useless. Sho serves as a wholesome cor-
rective to the men.

'lh Kpluii Cuitvenlliiii.
Both houses of the gumual convention

of the Protestant lipisoop.il church in the
United States woru in session yesterday
11101 ntiig and afternoon at the chuich of
the Holy Trinity, l'Jth aud Walnut streets,
Philadelphia, the bishop of Delaware pro
s'ditig. Thu memorial fur a division of
the diocese of Tennessee failed of recom-
mendation, ami thu resolution for consent
1 thu creation of a now diocese 111 North
Carolina was 11011 concurred 111. In the
huuso of deputies, after the releretico of
various resolutions, the deputation of the
provincial synod of the chuich of Canada
W11111 received and welcomed aud awarded
beats. Tho house thou went into secret
session 011 the subject of the consecration
of the assistant bishops elect of Virginia
aud Now York and the bishop elect of
Indiana, at the close of which it was an-
nounced that their testimonials had been
approved. A statement el the condition
el the geueial theological beiiuuary was
distiibiited among thu deputies.

ICullruMit Wrci.hn.
A caboose of a freight ti.uu, lull stand-

ing on the mam track .it Wauakoueta,
Ohio, on Wediftjsday night by a negligent
conductor, was struck by an uugtiio of a
passouuer train, wrecking the caboose,
engine and baggage car, seriously injuiiu
the tlremati aud slightly hurting thu en-
gineer. Uwiug to a misplaced bwitch yes
terday morning, two engine attached to
passunuer trains collided in the Philadel-
phia, Wilmington aud Baltimuio passenger
station at Wilmington. Tho engines vveru
badly damaged. No one was injured,
although the passengers were badly shaken
up aud frlghtoiiod. Two freight trains on
tlio Chicago and Northwestern railroad
collided near Hanover Junction, Wiscon-
sin, yesterday, demolishing throe eugines,
twolve cars ami killing one of the tlicmcn.

Volliiw lriver.
Theru were three now cmos of fever at

Biowtou, Alabama, Thursday. Hlovuti
cases are under treatment. Tho
health ollicor telegraphed to Mo.
bile for assistance, mid four nurses
were sent. 'While the fatal cares
are characteri.od by black vomit, physl-ui.i- us

seem more than over convinced that
thu disease is a soveio typo el hemorrhagic
malaria. No physician who lias examined
the cases has deoid'.'d that the disease is
yellow fever.

Tho Mississippi stale board of health 011
Thursday reoeived notice that a genuiuo
case of Yellow fover bus occurred at Oacan
Hprings.

A i;iilcl(oi.TIileI'ii llavk Knit ut Mliot.

A gray-haire- d old man, named Hlohard
Clark, of Hamilton township, N. ,1. ap-
peared bofero the Mercer county court
Thursday topload to an indictment against
him by tlio last grand Jury. It 8 charged
that ho has boon robbing the fanners el
the county extensively for mouths past
Tho old man's back Is loaded with shot
fired Into him on his dillerout midnight
exploits among farmois' lion coops. Thoro
vvoio twolve indlotmouts against the
old man und ho pleaded not guilly to them
all.

ruis w.n 1. 11 liita ii 111;.

Ituiiitiiiitioiia 1111 tiiinrnMer'n l.nlPKl lil!iu
"lltllMI.

I'lill 1.I1 Iminliei.
I'ho ipiiet mid iispeetabtc old city of

Liuc.islei is I ist becoming a pnadisn (el
eiimiuals A few month: 110 it was
Uieatly distiiibcdb) a lone; senesol mceii
tliaiy Ores, which nothing bill ituovei
titling Piovnlciieo kept liom Inn nine, ilowu
tin greatet pail of the pi ice, Pol along
tune the authorities weio poweiless. Thev
well) Hko I ho Now Yot I. police villi legal 1

to uambleis, or the Philadelphia poheo
as to ;iiuday dtiukliig saloons ; lhc
knew that there vvem plenty of I iw
bieakeis about, but weio unable
to liud .my At last, however,
seveial el the ''lite biie,H " weio caught
und sentenced to long teiuiti el iiiipiisou
meiil, uioeiidi.li was checked, ami the
cttiaseu breathed lieelv again. I'ho
citminals, howevor, found their new situ.i
I inn to be not with ml lis advantages
I'hey weio enabled to enj y e.ioh others'
tciety, (o talk ovei then el I exploits and

plan new one, and, when tued el enjoy
mi; the hospilility of tlm loiiuly, they
mitipi) licked the only two olllaeis who
weio on duty 111 a euipleot then own
cell., p'oiudeiisl the lid of all they con
sideiod woilh taking, and walked oil ...
I'he Inclines will probiblv be hn.ttd Itoui
uhaui, in the old way, bid'010 veiy lo-i- ,

and in the meantime all the liaitip.
thieves, burgl.ii mid tncendianes 111 cuit
em Peuusylvaiiia may be expected to ll w

into a Ctimmiiuit) which attoids litem such
excellent opportunities to cany on btisi-nes- .

iiiulistinbtid, and gives them such
supenoi acouimod ilioiis wliiiu eiptmed

An iilil Hut lluivl) iii;t;n.llii
run 1 1 I vii 1,

It would not ho a bid idea to till thu
cells 111 the l.mcaslei jail, leceullv v.iMied
by the iiinaway prisoneis, with the keep,
eis and watehuieu whoto c irete.ssuess h 1

pot nutted two such jail delivencn within
a bnel ierunl.

,v mo lor .Migicetuiun
rini.i ' 'ptoi Pn -

I'ho v leaiicy 111 'he olllce of hangman el
Holland has been lillcl, but theie ought
l be a vacancy 111 the ollloo et j iiler el
!. itica.itei ootitity, which might alloul a
beith to one el the dis.ippoiuted app.i
cants.

.1 lliimy lxtl
I'liils-i- , li lil 1 hvt'iiltit: .Nona

L.iucislei prison must be made el mos-iiii- to

uottii'i:, and the e.11 mis must sleep
s mildly theieiii. That I'.' prisjuots should
walk out vvithoiil dficoveij was prool el
marvelous ollioi.il incompetence.

.t(i! lliiMili.ltirllil Uuintik.
I'lill V. Holl.-- t Ml.

I'he watehtii.iu it the L lacaster J ill w ho
w.s getting his haircut when the pnsoiier
e. jped last evemu', ought to put locks of
hi. hair 011 the cell doors.

I'o lirt I. nit .Is 1111 '
1'ir-li'- ii 4 IU'.ni.li,

I'he L iticastei p dice should at once
send lor the Allegheny police.

Hoinrllilng I. ISO Wmi Ulo-iti-- t V, I I,
VV l til' itel III IHlblK.lll

Ti1eLat1011storj.nl would tiiikeagood
sieve.

l'KltoUHAU,
I'vtili u Uv vs, the " l'oet Pnw el the

S mth," has a lecture entitled " II rie,
Saintly and Peculiar."

Hkmiy Iiivi.no, the actor, and Miss
Kllcu Tony, sailed Itoui Liveihol for New
York, yesterday 111 the steamer Britan-
nic.

i' ltn i.v,tlio Episcopal iiiciimbeiit,
of the diocese of Mexico, in alleged to hive
mtsmaiiagad the funds of the church, aud
his present whereabouts are unknown

Liiitii Cu.Fiiiti',K was given aieceptnn
in the New York Academy of Music by
the New Y'ork state bar association last
week Judge linger, Mr. Evarts, Lord
Coleiulge and others made addresses.

Wm. F. Hwtuirv, ei.,
ihe Democratic city comuntteo, was
married 111 St. Malachi's church, iu
Phduhilphia. )esterd.iy. to Miss Hose
McDoviu. .Mr. H.irrity ami his bride loft
last evening for a tour South.

Sho llut.vi A. L01 Kwooi) celebrated
111 Washington lately the touth anniversary
of her admission to the bar by giving a
I lui'hcuu to a few of her friends. Tho
IniMoss made happy by complimentary
to isls and expressions of good will aud
regard.

Si.nviuii II vv villi lives on a hill, and
from his grounds there is a wonderful
view. Tho house is a long one, with
mai'iiiliceiit grounds. A majestic hall
1 uns through. Settees and nigs and
glorious old paintings greet the eye. To
the loft is the Itbraiy and recaption 100m,
and to the right parlors and drawing loom.
In the formir are all the senator's
personal belongings, grand bouks, ripe
parchments, rich drawings, famous paint-
ings, and what is to him is, of course, et
incalculable value, the portraits of all the
Bayauls for at least llvo generations.
There are wend little pictures, suggestive
of Normandy, busts from Thorwahlscn,
little bron.es of undo figures picked up
abroad, featheis Irom peacocks, hair from
goats, brou.s and biasses from modern
American schools, plaques from Dresden,
bisque fiom Yiouua, ami couutlehs things
that nobody could describe.

'I ho mute et Irelrtlid
At tlio legular fortnightly meeting el

National League at Dublin it was
that ll.UUU had been leceived

from Australia by the tteasuror during the
week and also i.1,000 fiom America. A
motion by .Mr. Biggar, M. P., was carried
condemning the partisan conduct of Ku I

Spencer, loid lieutenant of Ireland, 111

proclaiming the league mtotings an-
nounced to ho held in county Clare, while
tolerating the addresses of Sir Htalloid
Northeoto 111 I Ister, which resulted in an
assault upon a convent.

Sir Stalfoid Northeoto has addressed a
letter to the mayor of Belfast oxpiossmg
regret for the attack upon the cotiveut by
Orangemen duriug his visit thuio last
week.

Tho informer Lanuohas been committed
to pribon, it having boon ascertained by
the authorities that he was about leaving
the country to ovade giving testimony
agaiust his biothor-iu-lavv- , Poolo, in the
approaching trial el the latter for the
murder of Ivoimoy. Iu an examination
before the court on the lth of April, Laiulo
testified that Poole, 011 the night that
ICeiiny was miiidercd, gave him (Latnie) a
Iu 1 account of how the deed was done.

Ohio lor IHHI.
New V.oik Wrrld,

The plmalltv fur Huadly iu Ohio 10
mains at I'J.OOO. This is a majority of
nearly o,000 over the Republican, Prohi-
bition mid Uieouback candidates, and this
too 011 a total veto of 715,000, the largest
over cast In an " off year." Tlio Domo-ciati-

majority on joint ballot, iu the
Legislature will not ho less than twenty
four. Tho second amendment lecoived
;IOO,OOU votes, and them Is a bare possibil-
ity that it has boon adopted, It will
lequiro a gieat deal of mismanagement to
keep Ohio out of thu Domooratto column
in 1831.

Tim Uuri-Wll- ey Hint.
Tho dofenso to the suit of John K. Ban-agains- t

the estate of the late William SI.
Wiley, alluded to iu yesterday's columns,
was opened iu the circuit court iu Phila-
delphia yestetday. Testimony wbb pro-
duced iu support of the coiitoutiou that the
$10,000, for the recovery el' which the suit
is brought, had never been paid, It was
shown that thore had bcou no entry of the
alleged payment on the late Mr. Wiley's
books, aud that thore was 110 written ovi-doii- oo

to be found auywheio, A vcrdlot
was not reached,

HASKHAIiL
I'lill. AIM'.!. I.I5AIUII'--. II, till I IK II I'.

1 Ino limes, In ll hliili tlm llioi.lilra I111I1I

l'. Vol) Well .tuuliinl I lie I'm.
Ir.siiomlH

The Philadelphia League tc.nu weio
ejected by a luge iiiidleueo to see theii
gaum wilh the lionside.s vesleida) altet
noon. The game was mi excellent one ami
Ihe lioine e 11b eau be pioml of the show
in,' that they m.idu against the piofes
stoiials. No one expected the IioiisIiIch to
hold tin 11 opponents down so closely, ami
it was leally a victoty for the foniiet.
l'liu visitoii, had then stiougest nine on,
with t'olemati and Kmgo as the batteiy,
and (leei, late i.iptaiu of Ihe llinol.ljn
intei stale club, 011 su'otid. 'he home
team put Killenlioiiso and II lima III as the
battery, with the bases the same us the
da) beloie. Tho Ueldiug el the liousidiii
was veiy line, and it wan owing to their
good wink Iheie that the visitors weio
kept down. The leagiui team excelled at thu
hal, although they did Hot do, is heavy woil.
as v etpcetid nl Iheiu I ll Ihe Inuisldi n

Speuce did beaiiltlul w.ukal beeoud base
and is credited with leu put outs, which
is an iiiiusii illy hih numb i lor a nee mil
basemtn. lie aeeepted almost evety
cliauco, howevei, and Hoiked haul, catch
nig a iiiimb'i el dilll'iill tl)s which were
thought to be out el Ins le.uh. He made
one Hue double pi ly wilhoitt asslstatiee,
catching a hoi ball I10111 the bit el I'tii-eel-l

atid polling .Mantling out at seeotid
."siiett 'ei mid .oohei hadviiy little woik
to do , the only bill mi winch the lattet
assisted w.n vei) hoi. but it was well
stopped and a line double play loniilled.
.ixsuutli and Hull. ml did good woik III
til..-- Ii'ld, and then iiiiiumg 1 duties el
ilillicull Ills did much to tueveiil 11 largo
lllllllbei nl tuns llmiiia w ollli'lb'g
liom a mill liunl which leu li led it vci
illllicul! foi bun to Ihmw. Ilt mule oim
very ugly tluow tn KuowIim, which, with
a passed pal', allowed the visitors to scoio
a inn. Olilheld had nothing to do III the
behl, but he eoM.lltlly did go"d "oil, at
the In', wheio ho ;el two two igei ,

and W1M1 the et KmhnIcs 111 ide
the only mil el III" d iy

The g.i'iie wascillixl piomptly .1'. tliiee
o'i lock bv I inpno lliiiHiiiui M. liming
ope ied the game Im the vi.m'ois Willi a
tw liavo bit and the oalv 11111 el
Iho Inning mi MeClelliiii's bill, the latter
going out al ui'C Mid Mulve) made .1 good
hit iu the second ami altei gulling to
second on ,01 ei 01 e 11110 in on 1'aiir.n's
hit. dee made the 11111 in the third;
after a ;ood hu ho slide siooiid ami thud
and scored mi Manning's llj. The Iron
sides seated their lirsl niu 111 Ihe Tomtit
inning when Oldlield, altei making a two
bigger, came to mi a single by Know Irs.
In thu liflh Hilling each club scored tvvo
runs, liuigo leached hist alter a good hit
and lliei tiHik it on bids, both 10 mug in
011 the pretty hit et Manning. Ill tliu
IroiiMile ll illiinl luachid lilsl .111 an erior
of tlm third biseinau, who foiiibiMl his
bill, and .wliei in .i I it ml a safe hit.
both .line 111 011 a i.o.sed ball by Kingo,
whn.li vv.isalsi bliukisl by thuciowil. 'Iho
Iionsi.les made no more runs during thu
game, but in thu eighth the visitors sailed
their last mi a w ltd throw to Hist and .1

passed ball bv Haiin.i.
Although the IrottMilcN have but four

single hits the) hu the ball vuiy hard but
tlm good holding pi evented thelt work
fiom being of any set vice. But two of
the club stin k out, aud thai was 111 the
last liming, while three of the Ljagtis men
went out on strikes by Kitlenhoiiso. The
scoie is as follows

IKOSSIIiKN ,n f 11 A H

SIVMIlltll, I .

S, ,U.. .',
nl IM.1.1 11
hnowles, 10
Hllboibnliru, p
h,-ltzur.a- r

llntTnrd. r 1 . ..
ilsiiuii, p

tin r, si
Totals I .7 ll
MiiLves.i'iii.

M.11111I111;, 1. I. ....... ..I II
I'Hlrilll, I. 1 ... II II

McClelliiu.c t .. 0 0 u
I oIuiiihu. i .. 0 I a
MulVt-y- , s s ... II 1

lb v . II III
VV iiio'i. It, .. .. 0 1

Illno, c I 11

Oui r, IU t 1

Total .. u II :; 11

Isttmos.
I 2 a fi 7 8 0

l'lilU'lrlil.l . .1 I I u 1 11 II I 11 1.
Imii-il.e- . 11 11 (I I 11 11 o 1- 1-;l

t I111111 in I, lrnii.iH I 'Ihii-li.i- e

mis, Mitiinlng, hirmriiinl Ulilllulil (J)lnlJii liu'ii hits. lioiMtik-- ', I'lill nUlplil.t 1.

I.ell on limiKiiltM '1, I'lill.tilelplili I

lini k mil. lioniiiK :, Pliuii lnlplit.i 1 Ha.,!
oil ball., rhiliuii Iplilaa. I'a.ninl I'.alli, llaiiini
1. Itlnol. W ll.l plt-li- , Uiiteiihonsii 1, lloulili-i- l

ii, .crlinr, .SpuiiLti mm Kiiowln-t- . '1 linen!
Uiiine, 1 li mr ami l'i iiiuiutes. I'lioilre, llau-- i

nun
.111 iSIIIIIIKI tlm lllliM--

llany Wright has been olleied ijl.OOO to
maiugo the Si. Louis club next season.

Wetzel. the chaugo pitcher of the
Aiimtst Plovver nine, has been engaged by
the Virginia club, of Kicliinond.

Tho Ironsides club drew spleu lid audi-
ences at every game played hero this week
and they will do just as well next week if
the weather 111 good.

Serad, the pitcher of the Hoiistous, of
Chester, played with the Bullalo club
against the Athletic yesterday, llu pitched
part of the ganio and but one hit was made
oil him.

Iu a list of the contracts for 1S 1

by Secretary Williams, of the
American association, occurs that of .lames
Kiiowleii, now of the Iionsides, with iho
Allegheny club.

Thu Ironsides ululi loll for Altoona last
night at 11:10. They weio accompanied
by a number of fi tends. In c.ibo lain does
not pieveut the gaiuo theie today tuo
sole will be received at this ollloo to
night.

'I'ho Dauiillesachib, of Mt. Joy complain
that they weio not tieated well by the
umpire in last .Monday's game. There is
tin Inundation for the complaint, but they
will have an oppnitunity of ledeumiiig
themselves in this city on .Monday next.

Umpire iloliu ICelly aitv.oc.ilos the novel
proposition that the iiiupiio take his place
immediately behind the pitcher. This
position, it would seem, would 111M10 it
uoxt to impossible todeuido hits along tlio
base lines.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Ironsides club last night it was decided to
extend the season to the end of next week.
The following games will be arranged for
Monday, Dauutlcss of .Mt .Joy, Tuesday,
Humors of Philadelphia, Wednesday, Tion
t in inter-stat- e.

Tho Athletio management liavo dochlod
to close the season of 188JJ on Monday
next. O'Brien, Koiveti, Matthews ami
Stevey are more or less crippled and all
the players need lest. All the piesont
111011 have been for next year
and lour or llvo now players will be added,

James Devlin, who, bovoral yeara ago,
was considered the best baseball pitcher iu
the United States, died iu Philadelphia 011

Wednesday, of consumption. Ho was the
llrbt protloieut cuivo pitcher iu the world,
but ho was black listed for selling great
games in Louisville.

m - -

TWO I'lUTUUKd.

Hliuwliig How 1111 frilllor's tliilMilHtliili Were
huinewlint m I'nult.

Lancaster Kxiimlner, Oil. 1

Ohio is naturally a Hopubllnaii Htato.aud
this year thu utterly domoialled condition
of the Doinoonioy, locally ami geuorally,
promises an overwhelming dofeat for
Jiulgo Hoadly. People will follow the whi-
ning crowd, Ohio will strike the hour of 11,
and Pennsylvania the midnight wntoh of
Domooratio dofeat.
l.aucnater Hx.iiiilncr, Oct. 11

Ohio has gone the Democratic shark
took the bait and got away with the whole
thing bob-llu- o aud sinker.

ijr.itur.it missing uoimr,
reunion hu Win l,n lilril

Tho following cases will ho tried In the
quitter sessions eoitit 0 unuieiiciiig Mnu.
day, Oelober W, 18:1 :

Sainuel Seatilliu,', ji , r.ii iiicUl.tii .mil
b.istatdy , Hugh Callahiiu, peddling with
out license , Wllllani Ileum, Isaac-- High,,r . David Reese, lonilcatloii and basturdy;
John Doehloi, mhbeiy ; James Burns,
millennia mischief ; David Weller, Ileury
llteiter, assault and battery , Hiehiiid
llelhg, Wllllain l'lankliii, l.iieeny : Maty
Slewail, adullery ; tleirgo Pnuillsti, rape ;

illlam Mauler, assault mid batteiy
LlUaboth Mtonei, selling to uiltiois ,
ll. Lliituei IIisii, violating mictinti lawn ;
llininasllieen.et id, Clayton llatihltiau,
laicony , .lotiiph Millet, uul.anee, HiniitolWengei. ji , Jacob HHH Wtti. Williams,
loiiiteatiou and hislatdy,

I'lll'K.ln), Hnlnbsr
lss.ie Leiii.ui. felonious as.antt and bat-ter- y

; Lyman II1I.01. .lohu Miller, loiuicatlon mid basturdy , Aiie.lvoininoior,
, Albeit Biotigh,

foinle.itloii ami bislaidv . .Iomo.I, miii...
leloniuus assault aud battel y , Tdho
Williams. eoiiiiiinti Mm Ai... 11. ...
ilisoiderly house , Jesse Savloi, inbberv',
Lueii Noldn, lesisling olllcei , . i).
n.nson, oanvuig cuucenicd deadly vveap
mis, Daniel Sheuk mid D. Kekmaii,

of duty; Henry llamp, Pied, (lem-peilln-

nuisaiieo, Jiury Diing.in, arson,
I. Isi.ud Smith, iiialleloHsticspais , .1. W.
UeiibeigiM, fornication ami b.istaidy.

VVeillicniU), litinhv, o.
Hiiurv Loidy, assault ami batteiy ,

J mob Oaniwhy, iiiausl ittghier , Jacob
Mioiik, et al., ll. D. Miirniy, el al., nei'helot dut) , Henuiiu Mtllei, nuisance,

.Hliinliiy, ll, luiiri :;
Mmy Stiw.nl, J.iu.iH Buins, Albeit

Beiiuls, David P. Milloi. PimiklmSnydei,
John Chryst. Jaeoli D. Waif. I. Nathmiol
t'laik. CliailiiH Millet, siiinty of the peace,
.leionio Doeish, John Dottenholler, Levi
B. Siiader Sohu C WiIIioum. Thomas J.McCully, Lulhei Singleton, d, ,.ition.

ISKIUIIIIHItllOllli M'.VVH

I iits near 11111I um,, u, IHIIIIJ l,lm..
William. I. Iliinbinil. who Iivih ne.11

Llaiu, Dolawato c iimlj, was rob'iid last
TiiiimI.i) of a hoise, two ir.iies, .1 i.uin
wagon, aud two neln el l.ige harne.

Uobert lb iiiiiu, age 1 )imis. ami Heiny
Haas, aged l'i cars, weio fatally mftiird
vestenl.iy by the caving Iu of 010 near
Alleutown.

The Poinis) Ivauia .olio. id company liavo
pittehased the Hodman paper mill jitoi.
erty, on Eighth silent, Lebanon, together
with all the piopmtv udj lining on tht,
north of the Lebanon alley i.iilmail.

Ono el the largest gathenngs in the his
lory of Lebanon c.uiiiiy was in attend uico
at the Lebanon county lair, yesteiday,
lullv 15,000 people being piesuut. All
the lailio.uls ransiK'cial trams.

Horace Allen, a in phew el Ethan Allon,
passed through Pnlialoivit on '1 uenl.iy
lie had puslnwl a wheelbarrow all tlm way
from Delavvaie, Ohio, mid wiihoii his way
to Now York. Ho lost $iit,(lU0 by Jay
Cooke's fatlllie.

Lull B. Ithoadsoii Monday lelt his wife
and tlnee clnldieii and Mis. Emma Keim
left her und foiii clnldieii 111

PotUitowii aud went to Ho was
11 rested the same ilay and held for trial
on a charge el adultciy. Mis. Keliu
iotiirucd to her homo in Potistoivu.

Lost nigbtCharlenConitida was standing
on the east track at Shrewsbury station,
iictks uoiiuty, looKiug at freight traiii
going south, ami while thus engaged the
engine of thu expiesi north 011 thu
east track struck him and bin ltd him to
the side. He was ipnekly picked up when
it was found that Ins held was terribly
crushed by the collision, the brain oozmg
oat from mauy joint. He died soon after.
Mr. Coorada was about :10 or 3o yeats of
age.

lti:i'OKMKII Ml.Mill.
IU Opmilng III Kvaillng VVMIlirKiln) l.trnliiK

The synod of the Kcfoimul church 111

the United SUitis, 01 more properly speak
ing, the Eastern sym d, met in St. Paul's
memorial church, in Heading 011 Wednes-
day evening, at 7 o'clock.

The oH)iiing sermon wart pleached by
Kev. (lee. A. Johnson, thu retiring presi-
dent, from the text : "What shall it prolit
a man if ho shall gain the whole world
and lose his own soul" I ho sennoii was
a very able one, and was listened to by
a largo and appicciativo audience. After
the sermon a luism. m 1111 etmg was held.
The roll was called aud a quotum being
present, Kev. Thus E. Porter, 1). D. LL.
I).. was tlccted president, after which
synod adjourned to meet on Thursday
morning at ll o'clock.

Tho most iinpoi taut work el the synod
will be the eunsideiatioii of the now con-
stitution, which, if adopted, will make
the synod a legislative instead of mutely
au advisory body. Tho report of the
committee on the status of a person
whose 11.11110 has been ur.iscd from the list
of church niembntrt elicited a lenglhly
discussion. Tho general opinion seemed
to be that a moiiilwr's name ought rot to
ba dropped because ho failed to p.utako
of the Holy Communion. Tho rep ut was
tabled.

(lee. W. Hound of (Juarryvllle, was
named as one of the commltteo 011 the
mhiiiU'H of synod, and Uov. Dr. '1 nomas
0. Apple, of this oily, was plaied 0.1 the
theological seminary committee,

iiii-.u- i nl 1:. m i,.itiii;.ni.
Chatle- - Wesley Caiiigan, thu lawyer,

died at 12.15 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
at his residence, No. --MM) Hast Chelton
avenue, IJcrmauloivn. lie had been sulfur-in- g

from a gouty alluotiou, and loeently
pya-mi- set iu with fatal lestills. Mi.
Carrigati was bom 111 Philadelphia April
2.), 1827. Ho was a graduate of Dickinson
college, mid read law with Hon. John
Head. Ho has been prominently nleittilled
with the Domouratio p.uty and wis dele-
gate to many Democratic national and
state conventions. In 1HPJ ho was nomi-
nated foi the state Senate, hut was de-

feated. Ho was elected icgistor of wills
and judge of probate iu 1855. Seven yearn
later be icouivod the Dumocratiu nomina-
tion for Congress iu the Fifth cougies
sional distiict mid was defeated by only
sixty-tvv- o votes by his Republican oppo-
nent, Judge Thayer. Mr.Carrigan was well
known to many Lancaster clti.ous aud was
greatly esteemed. During the last politi-
cal campaign iu this state hu itiado an
address in the court huuso In thin city 011

the occasion of Governor Paulson's visit
hore as a candidate.

ht, Stephen's I'mr.
A grand fair for the b.mollt of Sl.Slophou's

Lutheran church will open iu Excelsior
hall, N0.1. 125 and 127 East King street, o 1

Batuiday evening, and will sontiiiuo lot-tw-

weeks. Elaborate piuparatious have
been made to give eclat to the iilmlr. The
hail is being piottlly decotated, au

stock or fancy, ornamental mid
useful goods have been manufactured ami
contributed. Au clliclent commltteo of
arinngoinontH and a number of sub-coi-

mltttos have been appointed to take charge
of the various dopiirtuionti', and everything
promises a pleasant, successful and pros
porous exhibition.

ntullchms niinihlel.
How-ai- Wostwoed, a youth, was ar.

rested and held lor a hearing bofoio
Alderman Buuuoii for broikiug the lire
alarm box at the corner of Duko and
Frederick street on Saturday hist, It ap-

pears that Westwood acted 111010 fiom the
thoughtlessness than malice, 11s, It is said,
ho picked up a steno, saying, " Now, see
mo smash that box," and lot drive at It.
Ills aim was bpltcr than he expected aud
ho did smash it much to his own astonish,
niont,


